


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1983 i建築線制度に関する研究・その 7 ド
イツ都市計画制度における街路線・建築線
と地区計画J r総合都市研究J 19号， p. 
69-94。
石田頼房・池田孝之
1981 i建築線制度に関する研究・その 3 明
治初年の庇地制限についてJ r総合都市研
















































































6-9 『維納建築条例J (1883) 
石田他:建築線制度に関する研究・その8
BUILDING LINE SYSTEM IN DRAFTS 
OF BUILDING REGULATIONS 
FOR THE CITY OF TOKYO IN MEIJI-ERA 
Y orifusa Ishida * and Takayuki Ikeda *本
*Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
事*Universityof the Ryukyu 
Comprehensive Urban Studies， No.19，1983， pp.95一111
111 
Recently we found many drafts of building regurations for the City of Tokyo， which in our preced-
ing paper were mentioned as undiscovered drafts. 
These drafts are divided into two groups， one group of drafts was submitted to and investigated by 
Tokyo Shiku-kaisei linkai (committee for civic improvement project of Tokyo) in the early 1890's and 
another by Architectural Institute from 1906 to 1913 at a request by the Mayor of Tokyo at that time. 
Those handed over to Shiku-kaisei linkai are nine in number， and their building line system is di-
vided into two types， namely the “T aisen" type and the “Shiteisen" type. The “Taisen" type (or setback 
type)，“lenamisen" (the building line) is generally designated as being setback 2 or 3 feet from the 
street boundary and the land between “lenamisen" and the street boundary was called "Iemae-yochi" (or 
front yard). The “Shiteisen" type (or the designated type)，“lenamisen" would be fixed at the time of ev-
ery building application. As for important findings about this group of drafts we have mentioned that in 
some drafts ther were provisions for compulsory purchase of land which was decided to be future 
streets through designation of“lenamisenへ
Among the drafts prepared by the Architectural Institute， the most noteworthy was the first draft 
of 1907 which had over 170 articles in the section named “streets and building along streets". We found 
out some important articles in them， for examples， provisions which established the principle to desig-
nate building lines and street boundary lines before constructing any street and to give builders on the 
sites along future streets the obligation to construct these streets themselves. 
But al those important provisions for town planning had been eliminated until these drafts had 
been arranged. We could not guess why these provisions had been eliminated. This has been left for fu-
ture examination. 
